Eleven patients with borderline hypertension and high cardiac output were compared to 16 paid healthy volunteers. Cardiac output, heart rate, and intraarterial blood pressure were determined at rest, after administration of 0.2 mg/kg of propranolol i.v., and after administration of an additional 0.04 mg/kg of atropine. In four additional patients, response to infusion of isoproterenol before and after administration of 0.2 mg/kg of propranolol i.v. was evaluated. Resting heart rate and cardiac output in patients with borderline hypertension were elevated. After propranolol infusion, the values decreased more in the patients with borderline hypertension, but remained significantly elevated. After atropine administration, the difference in cardiac output and heart rate between the two groups disappeared. Consequently, patients with borderline hypertension and hyperkinetic circulation simultaneously exhibit an increase of sympathetic and a decrease of parasympathetic tone. 
hypertension still remains to be explained. Increased venous tone has been implicated as a factor producing elevation of the cardiac output,3 but it cannot easily explain the increased heart rate. Emotional hyperreactivity8 and adrenomedullary hypersecretion9 have also been postulated as possible mechanisms for blood pressure lability and the increased cardiac output. Finally, Frohlich and coworkers7 postulated a specific hypersensitivity of beta-adrenergic receptors. This was criticized by Bourne et al. 10 who pointed out that the original study failed to prove specific hypersensitivity of the beta receptors.
Another hypothetical explanation of the hyperkinetic circulation may be given if one postulates that patients with borderline hypertension have a diminished vagal tone. This study examines the role of the parasympathetic inhibition in such patients. The investigation was prompted by our previous finding that heart rate in borderline hypertension Resting measurements are taken after 10 min. Cardiac index after propranolol and atropine is an average of two readings taken 5 and 7 min after the injection. Heart rate and blood pressure after propranolol and atropine repiesent readings after 7 min.
Cardiac index = liters/min/m2; heart rate = beats/min; blood pressure = mm Hg.
remains elevated in spite of extensive betaadrenergic blockade with intravenous propranolol.1' To put the hypothesis to the maximum test, we chose patients with high cardiac index (>3.6 liters/min/m2, i.e., one standard deviation outside of the normal mean). Such a selected group of patients also had significantly increased resting heart rate. We also gave higher doses of propranolol than in our previous studies so that the amount given was equal to that employed by Jose.12
Materials and Methods
Fourteen patients with hyperkinetic borderline hypertension and 16 paid healthy normotensive volunteers were studied. The patients were from 18 to 32 years of age (23.4± 0.9), whereas the control subjects were from 18 to 28 (24.0 + 0.8).
Patients with borderline hypertension were defined as those having, out of five auscultatory casual readings within the last year, at least one with a diastolic value of 90 mm Hg or more and at least one below 90 mm Hg. Every patient underwent a thorough clinical examination and was thought not to have any signs of secondary hypertension. The examination involved taking medical history pointed at renal disease, pheochromocytoma, hyperthyroidism, and renal trauma. During the physical examination, special care was given to weak femoral pulses, abdominal bruits, goiter exophthalmos, and fine tremor. None was found. All patients had a normal urine, serum creatinine, and intravenous pyelogram.
Cardiac output was measured by indocyanine green, blood pressure was measured intraarterially, and the heart rate was calculated from the arterial pressure curves. Details of the methodology are described elsewhere. '3 All patients rested comfortably on an examining table. A short Teflon tubing was inserted percutaneously in the brachial artery, and from an antecubital vein a polyethylene catheter was advanced up to the level of the subelavian vein. The arterial catheter was connected to a Statham P23D strain gauge and a Cilson polygraph. Cardiac output curves were inscribed by a Gilford densitometer. Two different procedures were performed.
Procedure A: Eleven patients with borderline hypertension and all control subjects took part in this experiment. Two minutes after all catheters were introduced, the first measurements of cardiac output were performed, followed by another determination during the tenth minute. After the resting measurement, propranolol (0.2 mg/kg, i.v.) was injected slowly over 4 min.
Cardiac output was again measured 5 and 7 min after completion of the injection. This was followed immediately by injection of 0.04 mg/kg of atropine sulfate i.v., which was completed Circulation, Volume XLIV, September 1971 within 2 min. Finally, 5 and 7 min after atropine infusion, the cardiac output was again determined. The resting values after 10 min and the average values of two determinations after propranolol and after atropine infusion are presented. Averaging of the two values was considered permissible since in none of the cases did the consecutive readings differ more than 10%.
Procedure B: Four patients with hyperkinetic borderline hypertension took part in this experiment. After all catheters were introduced and the 10-min resting determination of cardiac output completed, slow infusion of 2 mg of isoproterenol in 500 ml saline was started by a Buretrol infusion set. The rate was adjusted to increase the heart rate for at least 20 beats over 2 min. Infusion was stopped, and time was allowed for the heart rate to stabilize at preinfusion levels. Then an intravenous injection of 0.05 mg/kg of propranolol was given, followed 5 min later by determination of the heart rate from ECG tracings. This was successively repeated three times more until, at the final measurement, a cumulative dose of 0.2 mg/kg of propranolol was given. At this point, infusion of isoproterenol was started at the same rate as before propranolol infusion, and heart rate was determined 2 min later. In three cases, another measurement of the heart rate was taken 2 min after the infusion rate of isoproterenol was approximately doubled.
The significance of difference of means and of paired averages between groups was determined by Student's t-test.
Results
Results for procedure A are given in table 1 and illustrated in figure 1 .
Resting cardiac index, heart rate, and blood pressure were significantly elevated in patients with borderline hypertension. After propranolol infusion, cardiac output and heart rate decreased more in patients than in control subjects, but the initial signfficant difference between the two groups was still maintained. After injection of atropine, however, patients showed less of a rise of the cardiac index and heart rate than the control subjects; consequently, the difference between the two groups was abolished. Blood pressure in both groups did not change after propranolol infusion, whereas after atropine was administered a small and practically identical rise occurred in both groups. Therefore, a highly significant blood pressure difference between Circulation, Volume XLIV, September 1971 the two groups was maintained throughout the whole experiment.
Results for procedure B are given in figure 2 and table 2. In all cases, the maximal effect on the resting heart rate appeared after the second dose of propranolol. The cumulative dose of propranolol at this point was 0.10 mg/kg. Further injections increased the cumulative dose to 0.2 mg/kg but produced minimal further decrease of the heart rate. Before the injection of propranolol, isoproterenol infusion in three patients was adjusted to produce an exact increase in the heart rate of 20 beats/min. In the fourth patient, the increase was 36 beats/min. When exactly the same dose of isoproterenol was repeated after infusion of 0.2 mg/kg of propranolol, no increase of heart rate was observed. In the three patients in whom the first dose produced an initial increase of 20 beats/min but failed to accelerate the heart after propranolol, the infusion rate of isoproterenol in the betablocked state was approximately doubled but produced very little response.
Discussion
Compared to normal subjects, after intravenous injection of 0.2 mg/kg of propranolol patients with high output borderline hypertension maintained significantly higher heart rate and cardiac output. We take this as Figure 2 Mean and standard error of the heart rate in four patients given four consecutive doses of 0.05 mg/kg of propranolol intravenously. Measurement was taken 5 min after each injection. The amount of propranolol denoted on the abscissa is the cumulative dose of propranolol at each point. contrary, after administration of atropine patients with borderline hypertension had less of an increase in cardiac output and heart rate than control subjects, which is indicative of decreased parasympathetic tone in the patient group (table 1) . The parasympathetic inhibitory influence is quite an important determinant of the resting heart rate. J. Hamilton Crawford17 demonstrated almost half a century ago that administration of 1.5 mg of atropine subcutaneously produces a substantial increase of the heart rate. Robinson et al. 18 recently performed a stepwise sympathetic, parasympathetic, and combined blockade in four subjects. The decline of the heart rate after propranolol administration was minimal, but a substantial increase after administration of atropine or atropine combined with propranolol was observed. The data of Jose et al.12 are similar. In addition to the influence at rest, changes in parasympathetic tone are responsible for alterations in heart rate during mild exercise. 18 Since vagal tone plays such an important role in physiologic regulation of the heart rate, it is surprising to find that the role of the parasympathetic system in the hyperkinetic state of borderline hypertension was scarcely investigated. Frohlich et al.7 gave a submaximal dose to one control subject and three patients with borderline hypertension. Heart rate increased more than 35 beats/min in all cases. The authors drew no conclusions from these few observations, stating: "interrelationship of parasympathetic and beta-adrenergic function remains speculative." To our knowledge, no other reports of measurement of vagal tone in borderline hypertension have been published.
Patients with borderline hypertension in this study exhibited a greater fall of heart rate and cardiac output after propranolol infusion. It may, therefore, be supposed that both a heightened sympathetic tone and a reduced parasympathetic activity are present in borderline hypertension, a reciprocal relationship that is well recognized in baroreceptor-induced cardiac control.18 Our previous studies1' have been confirmed in this report, namely that not all of the increase of cardiac output and heart rate in borderline hypertension is accounted for by sympathetic overactivity. The remainder can now be explained by a decrease of parasympathetic inhibition. This investigation also further supports our earlier observations that higher blood pressure in borderline hypertension is not necessarily maintained by an elevation of the cardiac output.19 This now can be extended to patients with hyperkinetic circulation in whom a net increased beta-adrenergic stimulation can be demonstrated. These patients had very high resting cardiac outputs, but after blockade with propranolol and atropine their cardiac output was comparable to the normotensive controls. However, their blood pressure remained increased. It appears, therefore, that an intact beta-adrenergic system and an increased cardiac output are not the necessary prerequisites for maintenance of hypertension in these patients. Obviously the peripheral resistance is increased. Whether this increase stems from long-term autoregulation or from increased alpha sympathetic tone, remains unsolved at this point.
Conclusions
(1) Decreased parasympathetic cardiac inhibition can be demonstrated in patients with high output borderline hypertension.
(2) Evidence of increased sympathetic cardiac activity in these patients is also present.
